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racemic mixed cr,Ystals and l'acemic compounds. If, for instance, in 
the system of cl and l-carvaxim the three-phase tension is to be 
determined, one might think, in conllection with the abov€' that we 
can perllaps come to a conclusion as to tbe much discussed question 
wheLher we are dealing hel'e merely with a maximum in a series of 
mixed crystal or whethel' we are dealing with a racemic compound 
giving continuous mixed crystal series with the antipodes. lVIeanwhile 
it is shown on closer investigatioll that the l'eS9lving of the probJem 
cannot be expected in that manner. 

6. The peculiar farm of the three-phase line and the correlated 
spacial tIgure give rise ta, different theoretical considerations·. 'Ve 
hope to soon revert to the mattel', álso in connexion with the dis
russion in the previolls paragl'aph. 

Uh'ec/lI, June 1916. VAN 'T HOF1!'-Laboratory. 

Physics - "The .field of n llwving cent1'es in EINSTEIN'S theOl'y of 
gmvitation". By J. DROSTI<:. (Communicated uy Prof. H. A. 
LOltENTZ). 

(Commumcaled in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Ir in one Ol' other field of gravitation thel'e is placed a particie, 
i.e. a body sa sma!I that, thOllgh inflllenced by the field, it does 
not itself exercise any influence on the field, it will move in snch 
a way that the first variation of the time inlegt'al 'of 

L = (~[JlJ '~l ';'J)~ 
IJ 

ralculaled aftel' some definite way, is zem. Here ,1)4 = t, and sa 

'~4 = 1. Ir aj1' .V2, ,7:3 are smal! with respect tot unity (i.e. nearlJ' the 

\elocity of light), g44 wilI be much larger than say gll'~12. We 
wil! call a term one of the fil'St order if, aflel' division by the squal'e 
of a component of a veloeity, it gets a moderate value. Now, as in 
NmvToN's theo!')", which accounts for the phenomena very closely, 
it follows from the eqllation of energy that a term, lUllItiplied by 
the constant of gra\rity x, is of the same order as the square of a 
velocity, we will call also slleh a term one of the first order alld 
eonseql1ently"'a term, which contains x2

, of the second order. 
Onr plll'pose is the calcnlation of L up to the terms of the second 

order inclnsive. If Ihere is no body whatev€'l' that can prodl1ce a 
field, we shall have 
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rJll = g22 = g33 = - 1 , [/44 = 1 , 9i,i = 0 (i =1=,7)' 
In ,q/j (i =1= 4, J =1= 4) we rww have to go only np to the- terms 

of the fh'st order inclusive, in ,qw .9w fJ34 up to tlle terms of o;del' 
1~, in .944 up to the terrns of order 2. As the qnantities gl4'.9w.934 
may be considered to arise from the motions of the bodies that 
pl'oduce the field (viz. by the changes--that a!'ise consequently in tile 
field of the fil'st order), we wil Sllppose that ,q14' Yw ,Q84 only contain 
terms of order 1 k (or higher). We conseqllently put 

g! J=azj +x,[3zj{i=I=4 ,j=I=4) , g/4=ai4 + x,3/2(Ji4( i=I=4) . g44=a44+x,[344+x,2r ~4 
rJij=aiJ +x,[3i.i , gI4=ai-l+x,3/2(Ji4 , .1J4-l=a44+x,~M+x,2r44-

~'or ,all /values of i and j the quantitiès ai} and aiJ repr~sent the 
values of gij and ,qzj in the case of absence of any gravitating body. 

As to the differential coefficients of these quantities a differentiation 
with respect to ,7:1' .7:2 , X 3 will not change their order, a differentiation 
with respect to X 4 , however, wilI raise their order by 1, 

In the equations of the tield 

2 Gij = - 2r.1~,? + x"lJljT. . . (1) 

the left hand member is 

2 {tIJ = 27 (à'~J l\l( -à'~L It!O + 2: (l~( 1.i ;nl-'l~! ln;ll) , 
where 

Putting 

and gidng to 

[!j] ,and li.i] 
n ~ 'n '/ 

a cOl'l'esponding' meaning (putting gij = ai,i + x,[3zj ~ ;~3/2 0i,? + X,2 Y!,i 
. fOl' all values of i and j, so that many of the {Jij, (Ji,i and /'ij become-

zero I, we get 

l ij I = ~ (a hl + x,~11I + '%~/2 (Jin +x,2yln) (x, [1.iJ + ,,:1/2 [ij] + x,2 [i.iJ ), 
Il\ 11 , nfO ,n~, n,/ 

and so, omitting tel'ms of higher than the second order, we obtain 

lijl = "all [i.i] +" 3/~ 1 II [ij] + ,,2:E {ILlI[i
j
] + x,2aUl-ijJ. (?) 

l L /' _ t ~ 11 ,n' p l ï 

2, We now pl'oceed to the ealculation of t he terms of the fit'st 

• 
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order in (1). Tlle second part of GIJ contl'ibntes nothing, and in the 
first part we need only sllbsLÎtllte tlte fhst term of (2). We so get 

2x:2 all - -- -( 0 [ilJ a [i.iJ) 
• / O''U.J l OiUl l f' -

= x.2all ( 02{J~ + 02{J!.~ _ 0
2

1111 _ 02,3;~) • (3) 
/ O''U.JO''Ui' O,'U[" o,v/O''UJ O''UZO''Ui 

If we indicate an index, that does not take the vallle 4, by placing 

in the case i =1= 4,.i = 4 : Ze1'O, 

a . 
in tlze case i =.1 = 4 : - x:2 ;;2rJ4~ = - xb.{J44' 

(I) v,'U [2 

We 110W sllppose the qllantity TH to be the onlJ' of all TiJ, 
whirh contains a term Q of ol'del' O. Then the terl11 of order 0 in 
T being also Q, we obtain 

:2 _I-'_I.J ____ 1-'1 __ -_I-'~ -.2 a ll - I- = 6/ Q, (i =1= 4, j =1= 4) 
(

02 ('), • 02,'1.[ 02,.} [ ) 02 :ll/ 

• Cl) 0,'U/2 om/o,'U} o,'U/OiVi I o''Uzo,v.J J 

6[344 = (> 

The equations are satisfied by 

{Jl.i = 0 (i =I=j) f311 = {/22 = {la3 = {j41 = (~, (5) 

{J being a solution of 

(6) 

rrhis Rollltion, howe\'el', is b.y 110 means llnique. W' e may e.g. 
add to it 

02rf 
,jiJ=~O ; 

V,Vi iV.J 

where (fl is a fnnction of :VI> .1]2' x3 ; we wilt, howe\ et', not, do sa. 

3. Substitnting the solution (5) into the' expl'ession (4) anc! omilting 
the terms of ol'der 2, we obtain 

29 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XIX. 
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dl) X {)2iJ (intlwcasei=I=4,j=I=4). - ~x~2àiJ (~l1thecasM'=1=4,j=4), 
à,1] 4 J à,1J 4 ,1]1 

à2iJ 
- 3 " à- (~n the cr/se ~ =.7 = 4). 

I m 4
2 

We now SubRtltllte tlle second term of (2) into the fiTst part of 

2G/? This yields an expl'ession similal' to (4), the dlffel'ence being 
onIy that ,,"/~ and () occU!' ln lt Il1stead of x and {l We easily tlnd 

__ •• ~ "'2 (_à 2

(f'4 I. à2

d?-I ). in thecas(' i =1= 4, i =1= 4:~. ï (m'del' 2) 
àa;4à.1]? àO'4 à.'IJ/ 

. t 7 I 4' 4 ' .. ". ~ (à 2

(j) _ à
2 '1-1) (M.'rlel' 11

2
) ln tie case ~ = = ,7 =: ~...:;. ". -

(l) à,'lJ1 àw, à,1]2 I 

~ àJ 
(ql I 

uz the case /, = i = 4: 2x L., ... --. (ode?' 2) 
(t) à.t'4 à.7,' 

Substltuting tbe fOlll'th teem of (f» lil tbe fll'st p.-trt of 2G,? we gel 

in th(' ca~e~=1=4,j=I=4: - ,,2::i ~---'----'- -I-(
à2y à2y I àJy I ) 

I (I) d.'lJi" à,'IJ/à,v? à,vLàmt 

" ) r)2Y/t + "" :2 au --, (OI'de?' 2) 
I àmz à,v? 

m tAe case i ;"1= 4, .i = 4: ::81'0, 

in tAe case i =j = 4: -- ,,2 !::,.yw (orde1' 2) 

We furtller must substitute the third lel'm of (2) iJl t!Je fhst part 
of 2G11 • Now we have (J1J=O(i=l=j) and(Jl1=p22=(:l13=(31'=_{/. 

So the thil'd term of (2) become& 

- ,,2 iJ [i/J~ 
ano. the corresponding part of 2G1J wIll be 

- 2.' fl.:, (~[:JJ -.~,(~[i;jJ! = 

= _ 4,,2 ~ (11~) + ,,2 2 ~ ({:l [à111 I + à(J?1 - àl11 ?J) = 
à.vJ a,vl I à,VI àmJ àm1 dm/ 

= - 2X2 ~ (~~) - dl) ,,2 !J ~ ((J ~), 
à.v I àm! (I) àml à,vI 

where the term - dl? ,,2 (11 àà{J), being' of the third order, is omitted. 
X

4 
~ , 

We so obtain 

in tlte cas? i =1= 4, j 9= 4 : 

in the case i =1= 4, .7 = 4 : 

in tl,e case i =.1 = 4-: 

Zei'O, 

a ( à(l) -,,~:2- {J- . 
(I) a,11 I a,v I 

I I 

.. 

\ 
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. From these expressions we see that the tlnrd must serve fol' tlle 
calculatIOn of ,/w the seconcl fol' that of (jll, the first for that of 
the six quantlties '/IJ (i =1= 4, j =1= 4) aftel' snbstituhon of the va1ues, 
fonnd fOL' (j41 and Y41 III some tel'ms of lt. As we want only the 
tel'ms ill L up to the serond order 111('1nSIVe, the case i=I=4, J=I=4 
may be ormtted. 

The last, expressIon can be I eel ureel a llttle further First wc have 

2: ~({j a~) = 6 (1; fJ2) 
(I) a.i'i a,'V{ -

and furthel' 

2 2: (adl1 )J = 6 (/32) - 2/36(/ = 6 (jjl) - 2(1/3 , 
(i) mi 

SO that we obtain I 

a2{j a26 
- ,,' 6 (rH - 1 cP) - 2"\1{j - 3" -a + 2,,3/~ S a a 14 . 

t2 (I) t ,'Vi 

The ql1antities T in the right hand member of the equatlOTlS of 
the field are to be èalrulated onl)' up io tel'ms of the fil'st order 
i nclnsi ve. Conseqncn tly 

29~ 
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l' -= (1 - "m 1'44 - 2: Til . 
(l) 

In the case i =1= 4, j = J we so obtain , 

r.H2:2 ( (}21J/4 _ (}2(h4) = 2 a
2 

fl _ 21'i4 
(I) a,'IJ I aW I a,'IJ [2 atà,'lJ1 

and in the case i =j = 4 

- (7) 

a2fl (}21J 
,,~b.(Y44-~i12)=-;- 3r.-

a 
n + 2~2/2:2a ;:,.[4 ~2r.2Qfl+r.(T44-Q)+r.:2Tll (8) 

_ I t- Cl) tu,'IJ/ (I) 

( 

4. We now pl'oceed to the calclliation of the q LLantities TiJ' 

They have to satisfy the equatiol1s 

:2 -a() (V -g gij Til) = ~ :2 V -g ,fjlmgjn ~g/J-Tmll . 
& ~ 0~ u~ 

Expressing the eqllality of the terms of the lowest or(1e1' on each 
side, we have 

aTi<! a1'il (}fl. - I -;:,.- - ;1; -a - = ~ "!? ~, (~= 1, 2. 3) 
ut ) ,'IJl, u[/]i 

()~ a 1'41 ' • 
- - ;1;--- 0 
at (I) (}1lJ[ - • 

. . (9) 

In order to be able to calclllate the quantities T we mnst make 
definite sllpposilions 011 the elaE>tic propertie::: of the bodies. Sllpp~se 
the111 to be pelofect liquids and snppose their expansions and rom
pl'essions to be adiabatir. Then 

els di/Jm 
1'( = - ó! p + !p + Q (1 + P)l-d ;1; gilll-

I I ,'IJl ds 

(vid. EINSTI<~IN "Formale Grllndlage ... " p. 1062). prepresents the 
pressure and 

'f 

p=-Jpdrp , 

1'0 

if rp represents the volume (in natm'al measllre) at the pressure IJ -
and CPo the volume at the pressure glo, bath of a quantity whose 
mass is 1 at the pressure 0; QCfJ = 1. The tensol' Tv becom~s now 

1i,i = -pgi.i +!p + Q,(l + P)l ;1;gimgJI'~m'~I: ;1;gab'~a '~b 
[111 ab 

Expanding' the denominator and omitting all terms of higher than ~ 
the first order, we find from this 

Tij = ózjP + QllJimj (i= 4,,7= 4) 
'1"4 = Q + Q .:s ,;]/2 + "g{t + Q P , 

. • (10) 

, " :." 

( 

- I 
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TIJe last eql1ation showb that 0 is the same quantity as' tIJe 
qllantiLy named so befol'e anc! occurring in (6) and (8). 

Sn bstituting -(10) in (7) a.nel (8) and retul'l1ing to the quantities 
,ljtJ themselves, we find 

~ --- -- = 2r. -- + 2r.o.v t • 
..., (à914 à2.rJi~) à"P '. 

(I) àtlJ[àtVi à,uI" aah~t ' 
(11 ) 

5. We now l?l'Oceed to tIJe solntion of (H) anC! (12). FI'OIll (6) 
it f01l0ws that 

f QJ,S 
~-- -

- 4-l1" 
(13) 

where )' means the elistance from elS to the point wheL'e i~ is to 
be calcnlateel, (11) is satisfied by 

. (l4) 

from which we get 
" a2g14 à2 [3 
2;--=2~
(I) dmlàt dt 2 

and cOllsequently (12) becornes 
. tPt3 

b (g44 - t ,~2(32) = r. (Q + 3p + QP) - r.~!!(t + 2r.Q ::EtUI· + r. ~t2 . 
(/) u 

Putting now 

we haye 

and so 

bA = - r.Q !: '~l2 
(I) 

bB= - 2'X~ 

b. (.944 - ~ r.
2f32 + 2A + ~ ~:~) . Y. (Q + ;Jp +'QP) - r. 2Q1:I . 

(15)' > 

. \Ve now ('onsidet' ([,e case of a, lILunber Gf sepantte uodies; more 
in pal'tieulnl' we consldel' tUl astl'OnOllllCal bystem. In each body p 
and P may then ue cOllsidel'ed to be ollly dependent of the field of the 
first order, pl'odl1ced b)'. tbe body itself, allli cOllseqllently do not 
change. The term -- r. 1Q/3 can be didded into as many tel'll1S as 
t.he1'0 al'e bodiel:l, lil sueh a way th at say in the first body 

- r.Q13 = - r.Q ;:; {:Ja 
a 
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In this sum the term pl'oduced by the first body does not change, 
TL constitutes, together with 3p + QP a nearly inval'iable qnantlLr_ 
.of tlle fit'st ordel', If we put 

!! + pp + QP - r.f!{11 = (/ 
in the fil'st body (anel a similal' expressi~ in tlw othersL we' ma)' 
consielei' Q' to be the density ; in (~3), (14), (15) we then ma)' replace 
Q by f/ Inelicating now again Q' by (!, we find 

( 
a2B) -

t:. g44 -,- ~ r. 2(J' + 2A + ~ ()t2 = r.Q - r. 2Q({j) , ' 
. , 

(16) -

wlJel'e tl\(~ pal'entheses about {j mean that in each boely the pa!'t, 
l'elating to the bouy itself, is to be omittecl, 

The solntion of (16) is -"-

. a2 B JQ(P)dS 
,q44 = 1 + r.,{j +! r.,2 (j2 - 2A-! -a- + r.,2 --

,t2 4.il1' 
(17) ~ 

... r Suppose now the bodies to be spheres in case the)' rest (radii 
\r-~;' 

-;' Rl' R2' ' , " Rn); as they are l110ving they will have a somewhat 
othel' fOl'm in consequence of the contl'action in the dil'ection of the 
lllotion, bnt the vallles furnishes by (14), (15) anel the last term of 
(16) wil! vary in consequ€"l1ce of this only in tel'ms of the thitd 
order; this \'~l'iation we must neglect. Also' in (13) we l~ay do so 
fol' the calclllation of the {j which occurs in the thil'd and the sixth 
term of (17), As to the second term of (17), howevel', we must. con-

sider the contraction in tile pl'opol'tion (1 -'~ ::s ,t/)-: 1, Putting 

1 

, we get fI'om (13) 

f QdS = 4.il:~ni, 
(i) 

, 
'/n' , 

Clz = - ~ (1 -{-27.Vi 2) 
1'i ei) 

(i) 

ti repl'esent ing t he elistance f!'om jlte i-t h body, anti t!le di mensions 
of tlle body being' ::.rnall with l'espeet to I'" S;alling the eOOl'dinales 

,VI' :cv 'V 3 - henceful'tll m, y, z, so that :~" //, ~i l'epl'esent Il1e components 
, . ,\ 

of the \'elocity of the i-th body, and sllppo~illg (,Vi, ;tIi, Zi) to be almosl 
eqllal in each point of the i-th boely, we obtain fL'om (14) 

Representillg the velocity of the i-th bodJ by Vi, we get from (15), -
as the dimensions of the body aee small with respect to 1'i, 

• I 

ol. 

'-

, I 
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In the, last teem of Cl 7) we may cOllsirlel' (~) to be constant alld 
sa we have 

'. 2 ~ mi ~ m,j -r. ..:::;,- ..:::;, -, 
i ri J=I=i 1'i,? 

where l'lJ I'epresents the-distance of the i-th body' from the j-th, 
We so obtain 

we 11<"\,\'e 

(
' k" (/.;,)~ 'k'vi~ ki k') 

ds 2= I -2.2~+2~..!: -4.2-/--.2k/1'-4.2-.22 dt~ 
i 1'1 i 1'i . i 1'i I 1'i j l'iJ 

ki, , , ( lei) -
+8.2-(midm+ Yi(ly + Ztdz)dt- 1 + 2.2- (d{lJ~ -r d!/+Llz~) 

i 1'/ I z ?'i 

whel'e j in the last tel'm of 944 does not ta,ke the value t, 

TIJis is the field ~'equil'ed. 

(18) 

Physiology. "Besea1'Cltes on t/w function 'of the simt,~ venosus 
of tlte trog's Iteart". By E. BROmygR. (Commnnieateel by 
Prof. HAlIlBUHGER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of' May 27\ 1916). 

1. I~d'ect of Ca C12 , [(Cl, ,NqCl anel osmàtic jJI'eS8ltl'f!. 

Intl'oduction. 

As we lmow the myogenous theo1'y of the heart snpposes the 
impulse to the_ automatic motion of the he,art to ol'iginate in tbe 
mnsculal'l substance of the sinus Yenosus. Thel'e must be a centl'e 
there wltence the rltytrnic stimulns ta,kes its ol'igin, whith 
stimulns is, tl'an~lIlitteel tIJrongIt auriele -anel \ elltl·icle. F1'om a ehemi
cal point, of view t.llel'e is no longel' all)'thing Jl1) stel'Ïolls about the 
OCCllrl'ence of sueh pel'iodical stimuli, sim'e BHIWIG lIa.s made ns 
acqua.inted with the pel'ÎodicaJ contact-ca.taJ.)'sis. 

The l'ea(ler will l'elllember his expei'iment: a .mercul'y-sl1l'face is 
eovet'ed \Vitl! a tiOllltion of hyql'ogenpel·oxyde. A red la,yer öf HgO 
is formeel, but aftel' a Rhüt,t time it disappem's and O2 being set fl'ee, 
a pUl'e mE'I'cnl'y-slll'face is the l'esnlt. Thi~ phenomenon is repeateel 
l'hythmieally. 

Now it must 'be esteemed of the gl'eatest impOl'tance 10 get 
acqnu.intcd with thc chemism of the stimulus originu.ting in the 

1 

sinus venosus. 

\-

\ {\ I \. 

:. \}"" t ..... \\1" ~I,·\ • ~ i 1 
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